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HELD FOB SEBIOUS CRIME."

fohn W. Mngnn Brought Before n

Justice of tho Fence.
Ipcclnt to tho Scrnnton Tribune.

Sumiuohnnna, Dec. C John V. Ma-gn- u,

of Lfliiesboro, luis bci-- brought
before Juntlcc of the 1'eace George Y.
Olenson, In tills place, cluirged by
John O. Carrlck, also of Lanesbori.
with shooting at hint with Intent to
kill, on Monday, November!). Mngnn
was held to ball In the sum of $300 for
hl appearance before tho grand Jury
of the county. Both men arc telegraph
operators nnd until recently worked
together for the Erie at Jefferson
Junction. Mngnn has been discharged.
It Is said there has been enmity be-

tween the two men for some time.

TUNKHANNOOK.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Dec. 6. A pretty homo

wedding was celebrated yesterdny at
high noon nt the residence of Mrs.
Kutherlne Townsend. on Wyoming
avenue, when her daughter, Miss Kve- -
lyn Townsend, and II. Stanley Hard-
in; were united In marriage. Th?
ceremony was performed by How Sam-
uel Colgate Hodge, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, amid a profusion of
palms, ferns and chrysanthemums.
Owing to n recent bereavement In the
family of the bride, the wedding was
a quiet one, nnd only the Immediate
relatives being present. The bride
presented a charming appearance In a
beautiful traveling gown of brown
melton, and curried n bouquet of whit"
chrysanthemums. The groom was
dressed In the regulation black froci.
ciut and gray trousers. An elaborate
wedding breakfast was served, fol-

lowed by a reception, nnd nt 2.1!) o'clock
1. in., the nappy couple left for a
week's trip to New York nnd Philadel-
phia. Those present were: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Harding, Mrs. Kntherlna
Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. John Turn
and Master Raymond Turn, of Scran-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Selbel,
Miss Alberta Selbel, Master Frederick
Selbel, jr.. of Pittston: Miss Ida Mar
shall, Scranton: Mr. nnd .urs. Martin
Townsend, of Factoryvllle; Mrs. John
Seamons and Harry Peamons, of Ben-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Squire Sampson.
Mr. and Mrs. IV. Dean Sampson, Miss
Lane, Brooklyn; Miss Arnold, Nash-
ville, Tenn.; Miss Laura Sampson, Uev.
and Mrs. S. C. Hodge. Mrs. W. G.
Orahani and Mrs. Osterhnut. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Harding air popular In
Tunkhnnnock society. Mr. Harding
was recently admitted to the "Car and
Is doing well, and they have the best
wishes of all who know them for futur"
success and happiness. Upon their re-

turn they will make their home with
the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Harding, on Warren street,
where they will receive their friends
after Dec. 20.

The sale of tho F. V. DeWItt prop-
erty, which look place last Tuesday
afternoon at the court house, was well
attended. There were few bidders,
however, as It was evident that Pen
Billings, a Judgment creditor, intend-
ed to keep the price up to .1 good
figure In order to protect himself. The
first piece being a double brick house,
and lot, on Putnam street, brought
51,000; tho second nnd third pieces be-
ing two small houses with a lot, on
the river bank, went for $2.10 each;
the fourth parcel, being the old stone
mill property, was blifoff nt $300; the
llfth piece was tho large three-stor- y

brick store building occupied by Dr.
A. B. Woodward's diug store, and the
Knights of Pythias hall nnd the Ma-
sonic lodge looms, on the thlul floor,
brought ?2.S3d. and the sixth piece,
being the lot and meat market adjoin-
ing Woodward's drug store, went to
Mrs. T. M. Harding for $1,200. This
last parcel was the only one bid off
at a price near its value. The other
live were sold to Mr. Billings, who has
Judgments amounting to $S.U0O against
the estate. One reason why there was
but little bidding was the reading of
a statement before the sale announc-
ing that Mrs. Celeste DeWitt. widow
of the lite D. D. DeWItt, father of F.
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iiORRECT
SHAPE

In buvlm shoes consider first.
comfort; second, style; last,
price, loo many reverse this
oraex when purchasing, and

k'pay the penalty In later years,
..lluy shoes built upon The

. iiiuri racKaru Korrcct
'thane" models and you will

H: money In the long run, and
. always nave comtort.

ewlj, Reilly & Davles,
scranton, F.

V. DoWltt, deceased, had n widow's
claim against nil the property and also
nn undivided half Interest that fell to
her on the death of her daughter, Mel-

issa, who wns unmarried. There Is
more real estate to be sold ut n later
date.

The following oillcers were recently
elected of Lady Bebekah lodge. No. 74:
Noble grand, Mrs. Elizabeth Cook;
vice grand, Mrs. Hnuna M. Buck; sec-
retary for six months, Mrs. Einmu
Deubler; secretnry for one year, J. F.
SIckler; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Hard-
ing, and trustee for eighteen tnon'Ms,
Wallace O. Haines. The lustnllntlo.t
will take place next Wednesday even-
ing, under the direction of Mrs. F'ank
M. Kellogg, of Sprlngvllle, deputy
grand master for this district. V

Philip Shupp. of Shupp Hill, Lrotight
a fine specimen of owl In town yes-
terday. Of lnte ho had been missing
fowls nt night that were roosMn; n
trees, so he set traps on th limbs
to capture th-- marauder. VjU-rda-

morning he found a victim. It is what
Is known as a eat owl. weighing three
and a half pounds nnd Its wings from
lip to tip mensured four and a half
feet.

The Starr Comedy company nrrlvca
In town today for a three dajV stand.
This Is an excellent company and their
entertainments nre bright, clean and
highly enjoyable. The famous corned v.
"A Wealthy Widow" will be produced
this evening.

Marshall Scutt who was bndlv In-

jured In the foot ball game at Wllkes-Barr- e

on Thanksgiving day, Is much
Improved nnd able to get out of door,?.

Dr. A. D. Tewksbury is spending
this week In Pittsburg. He will bo
nt his olllce on Monday.

Miss Ruth SIckler Is acting as n com-
panion to a maiden lady residing near
Ithaca, N. Y.

Attorney Paul Sherwood, of Wilkes-Ban-

was In town yesterday looking
after his suit against the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad which comes off ut the
Janunry term.

R. E. Prendergast, the stationer, of
Scranton, was in town yesterday.

The entertainment to bo given by
Professor A. W. Hnwkes under the
auspices of the high school has been
set down for next Monday evening.
It has been noticed for Tuesday even-
ing, but changed now upon request
from Professor Hawkes. The title of
his lecture is "Sunshine." It Is de-
cidedly humorous.

County Superintendent Jnrvls has Is-

sued a handsome souvenir directory of
the public schools of Wyoming county.
It Is a neat little booklet, full of In-

formation, carefully compiled and com-
plete In every respect. It contains the
programme for the teacher's institute
which commences on the ISth Inst.,
annual statistical and the county su-
perintendent's report, the names and
addresses of all the teachers and school
directors throughout the county, and
miscellaneous announcements. It Is an
Invaluable guide for those Interested
In school work.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth-
ers, Why Not "iouP

My wife has been using Chnmber-laln'- s

Pain Balm, with good results, for
a lame shoulder that lias pained her
continually for nine years. We tried
all kinds of medlclneo and doctors
without receiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying It, which we did with the best,
of satisfaction. She has used only one
bottle nnd her shoulder is almost well.

Adolph L. Mlllett. Manchester, N.
II. For sale by nil druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

FOBEST CITY.

Sppclal to tho Scranton Tribune,
Forest City, Dec. C. About 4 o'clock

this afternoon quite an excitement was
caused by lire breaking out In a largo
tenement house on Delaware street,
owned by the New York Mutual Build-
ing and Loan association and occu-
pied by six Hungarian families. The
Enterprise and Hillside Hose com-
panies were notilied at once and ivce
out before the whistles sounded tin
nlarm. and through their prompt and
efllclent work the building wns saved.
The lire was caused by a defective
Hue and started In the roof. The
damage was about $230 and was cov-
ered by insurance.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hlgglns has gone to
Scranton to spend some tlmo with
relatives.

The machinery for tho new silk mill
has been shipped from Palerson, X.
J., nnd will be hcrp In a few days.

Mary Corcoran, of Scranton, who has
been visiting her friend, Manie Gilles-
pie, on Railroad street, returned horns
yesterday.

Miss Belinda Burke, of Now York
city, formerly of this place, and a
sister of Mrs. John Murray, was taken
suddenly 111 at her home Inst week,
Mrs. Murray went to the city at onco
and returned yesterday, bringing Mlsa
Burke with her, in a critical condi-
tion.

"SELF PRESERVATION Is the firstlaw of Nature," and to take Hood'sSarsaparilla on the first npearanco ofImpure blood Is nn Important step to-
ward self preservation. It makes rich,
red blood and Insures good health.

HOOD'S PILLS do not gripe. Alldruggists. 25c.

FACTORYVILLE,

Mr. O. M. Dalowny. of Brooklyn, Pawas a caller here last Sunday evening
Thomas Chase.of Wllkes-Ban- e, spent

Sunday with relatives In this place.
Mr. Delbert Lindley Is studying law

in Scranton.
The following oillcers of Pnulowna

Rebekah lodge, No. 58. Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, were Installed for
the ensuing term by the grand master's
deputv, Mrs. Frank ICellog, of Sprlng-
vllle. Pa.: Noble grand, Pauiowna
Brown; vlce-gran- Lydla Avery; sec-
retary. Elba L. Hinds; financial secre-
tary, Samuel Reynolds; treasurer,
Elizabeth Knnpp; trustee, Frank Slsk.

Mr. B. J. Goodwin is in Philadelphia
this week as a delegate from the
Masonic lodge of this place to the
Grand lodgo now In session in tin
Quaker City. Uncle Charllo Reynolds
baa Incidentally gone along to kind o'
fleo that Ben gets home nil right.

Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus Croop. of New
York, nro visiting relatives at Bunker
Hill and this place.

Mrs, P. B. Walters Is recovering from
a severe attack of the grippe.

Coroner Roberts, ' of Iackavanna
county, was here Monday cvontns and
viewed the remains of the two men

t
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who were killed at LaPlume, Saturday
night.

The supper" held at
tho Methodist Eplscopnl church Inst
evening wns a very 'pleasant, ns well
ns unique affair and netted the ladles
of tho chuich n nice sum. Tho menu
was composed of entirely
food, such ns our grandmothers nnd

used to cook.
Next Saturday will occur the third

quarterly confeieuco of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Sunday morning at
10.H0 o'clock, Love Feast; nt 11 o'clock.
Communion and baptism. In the even-
ing tho presiding elder, Rev. L, C.
Floyd, will preach.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adolphus Watklns nre
here from Ulster, Tn., visiting their
son, E. L. Wntklns, tho Jeweler, of
Main street.

Mr. Hnllock Reynolds has so far re-

covered from his recent Illness that he
Is nble to go out.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Dec. 1. Farmers' in-

stitutes will be held in Kusquohu'ina
county nt Hie following places and
dates: Sprlngvllle. Monday. Decem
ber 11; Ell: Lnke, Tuesday, december
12; Blrchnrdsvllle, Wednesday, Decem-
ber 13; Montrose. Thursdiy, Decem-
ber 11; Harford. Friday. UecembDr 13;
Dundaff, Saturday, December 1. The
following slate speakers will be pn

Prof. M. 11. Helges, Prof. Hurry
Hnyward, Dr. M. E. McDonnell, Hon.
R. F. Schwartz.

Charles West Graham, formerly of
Susquehanna, but now of Now Yoik,
was united in marriage to Miss Marion
1. Crowley, in New Yotk, on Saturdny
last. Mr. Graham Is employed by, the
Manhattan Railway company.

Delaware Division Brakeman Will-
iam Woolheaton Is In tho Port Jervls
hospital suffering from a severe Injury
to his head, sustained, by falling from
n locomotive In the Susquehanna yard
on Monday morning.

Several persons have been sum-
moned 'before Justice Burgea3 Will-
iams, nnd they will probably be lined
for violating the health ordinance

and quarantine law.
The "Hearts of the Stone Uldge"

company will appear In Hogan opera,
house on Friday evening.

Lackawnnna county hunters who In-

vade Susquehanna county on Sunday
arc likely to hear something drop In
the near future.

The Doran society of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church this evening closed a suc-
cessful two days' fnlr and festival,
held in the church parlors. The re-

ceipts were very satisfactory.
The Royal Arcanum held a very

pleasant social last evening In the
council room. There was a musical
and literary programme and refresh-
ments were served.

The Erie has made the following
promotions on the Jefferson division:
Conductor Owen J. Loftus to yard-mast- er

nt Carbondale; Anthony Ford,
assistant yardmaster In Carbondale
Former Trainmen Thomas Flood,
Jghn McMahon, George Craft and
Patrick Sullivan, to conduotors. All
of the men have been In the service
of the company for many years.

The Darktown Social club held a
masquerade ball In Hognn opera housa
laiat evening. The attendance was
good. Hassett & Houlihan's Susque-
hanna orchestra furnished music for
tho oecalon.

George L. Tiffany is ill nt his home
on Broad street.

Miss Jennie Folkey, lute of Deposit,
who has Susquehanna relatives, was
wedded to Wnlker Fred Daniels at
Ogden, Utah, November 23.

A large uudlence of sporting men
will witness the light between Bartley
and Donovan In flogan opera houses
on Thursday evening. Hartley is a
former Susquehanna br.y.

A boy named Wlntermute killed a
largo wildcat near tho Cascade on
Tuesday. The boast showed fight, and
the lad filled It with shot before it
succumbed.

Harford Is working energetically to
make Its coming centennial celebra-
tion n success.

When the Llnghamton Street Rail-
road company next spring extends Its
tracks to Hallstead nn effort will be
made to have It extended still further
to Susquehanna and Lanesboro.

There Is considerable pnow nlong tho
Jefferson branch between Starrucca,
and Forest City. As yet there is not
enough In Susquehanna to mention.
Hornellsville has eighteen Inches. Tl.
Erie steam snow plow went west from
Susquehanna this morning.

AVOCA.

The death of Albion, the ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Treen,
who wns severely scalded on Mond.iv-afternoo- n

by falling Into a boiler of
hot water, occurred on Tuesday even-
ing. At no time were Ills symptoms
of such a nature to betoken fatal re-
sults, and this fnet makes the grief of
the parents oven greater than It
would otherwise have baen. Deceased
was a beautiful little child and was
a favorite among his associates. Tin
funeral will take place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Services will bo held In
St. Mary's German Catholic church,
Pittston. Interment will bile In Ham-tow- n

cemetery.
The Ladles' Missionary society will

meet at the hom of Mis. E. Dnnbs,
of Miller's Grove, this afternoon.

Night schools will be opened tn Nos.
2 nnd 3 schools next Monday evening.
Miss Winifred King will tench In No.
11 and Miss Margaret Arkman In
No. 2.

Mrs. W. M. Bullock, formerly Miss
Dora Sanders, of this place, and now
a resident of Cincinnati, Ohio. Is tho
guest of her grandmother. Mrs. C.
Ferguson.

The Presbyterian choir Is reheat sing
a cantata entitled, "The Galilean,"
which they will produce on Christinas
night.

Joseph Krantz, of Meshoppen, spent
yesterday with his slstir, Mns. C.
Druftner.

Rev. John Loughrun, of Scranton,
will preach the sermon at the sodality
reception on Sunday ovenlng.

The following nre the newly elected
ofllcers of the Young Men's Institute;
President, Gporge Webber; first vies
president, Thomas Flannery; second
vice piesldent, Edwnrd Dempsoy; re-
cording secretary, W. J. Kane; Ilnan-cl- al

secretary, A. J. Clifford ; corres-
ponding secretarv, W. B. Cunan;
treasurer, Michael Flannery: marshal,
Thomas Hnsklns; Inelde lentlnel. Will-la- m

Studders' outside rentlu-- l. F. J.
Tougher, commute, Thomas
Mcllale. T. J. O'Mnlley, fjdward Mur-
phy and John Clifford.
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BEEGHflM'S PELLS
For Bilious and Nervous Disorders

Are Without a Rival.
: AimUAI. SAIES OVER 6,000,000 BOXES.
, lOcrntmnd 33 crnte, nt nil drug-ttorca- .

a mi non

STltENGTJLHiSS
SYSTEM'
BODY
MtAIN
imrt jNEUVES

.. Rl , I Wl .
No other preparation has ever receive 1

so many voluntary tcttlmoniuls from emi-
nent pcoplo ns the world- fnmcus Marinnl
Wine.

Gives Appetite.
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men, delicate women,
sickly children this healthful, Invigorat-
ing and stimulating tonic hns no equal.

Dose A small wine-glas- s full threetimes n day.
Sold by nil druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Mnrlanl & .. r,2 W. 15th St.. New
lork, publish a handsome book of en-
dorsements of Emperors, Empress, Prln-ties- s.

Cardinals, Archbishops and otherdistinguished personages. It Is sentgratis nnd postpaid to all who write
for It.

CHRISTMAS DINNER FOR FOOR.

Work the Local Salvation Army Has
Undertaken.

Circulars, of which a copy Is given
below, are being sent out from tho
local headquarters of the Salvation
Army:
Tho Snlvatlon Army, local headquar-

ters, 100S Price street, Scranton, 1'a.Adjutant James Yates, commanding
olllcer.

Free Christmas dinner for 500 poor
of Scranton. List of necessary provis-
ions: One-ha- lf barrel sugar, twenty-liv- e

pounds coftee, 100 loaes bread, 123
iiuimus meat, twenty-thre- e pounds lea,
123 pounds turkey, ten bushels potatoes,
twenly-llv- c pounds buttei, and vege-
tables of all kinds, cranberries, milk,
spices, pies, fruits and calces.

My Dear Friend: Doubtless you will
be Interested to lenrn that we intend
and are preparing to give n free Christ-
mas dinner to 500 deserving poor of
ccranion on cnrlstmus day.

Our plan is to divide the city into
sections and have It thoroughly visited
by our people, and any poor, deserving
family found will receive a meal ticket.
In this way we hope to reach the needy
ones.

On behalf of the poor, I plead for
help. We cannot conscientiously allow
this happy Christmas season to pass
without doing a little to brighten the
lot of the unfortunate ones. Anv as-
sistance vou can render in the shane
of money, food or clothing will be

and acknowledged. This
great undertaking of feeding so many
Is being mnde, relying upon the prac-
tical sympathy of our friends and the
friends of the poor. It cannot but give
you great satisfaction and Jov to as-
sist to the best of your ability In such
a philanthropic undertaking. It will be
necessary to know what help vou can
render at once, so that our list may be
completed, and ample time given for
cooking, prepnrlng, etc.

We confidently look to you for heln
nnd hope for a definite reply to this
appeal soon. On behalf of the suffering
poor, I remain, very sincerely yours,

James Yates, Adjutant.
I promise to give towards the Christ-

mas dinner for the deserving poor of
Scrnnton $ or provisions, groceries,
fruits, etc. Name Ad-

dress ,

Kindly make checks and postofflce
orders payable to Adjutant James
Yates.

-

A. H. COONS ARRESTED.

Charged, by Scranton Railway Com-

pany with Obstructing Tracks.
A warrant wns sworn out by Su-

perintendent Powell, of the Scranton
Railway company.at Alderman Howe's
olllce yesterday morning, for the ar-
rest of Contractor A. II. Coons. Tho
latter has charge of the construction
of the Soutli Side sewer, nnd It Is
alleged by the company that Coons left
on the tracks a pile of soil, which
rendered transportation impossible.

The contractor was notified, but
failed to open the tracks, although the
company says, the blocking of the
track Is unnecessary and only causes
a great deal of Inconvenience. Mr.
Coons was taken before Alderman
Howe yesterday, but on his own re-

quest, the esse was continued until
this afternoon.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.

Charles Dudley Daly, ol Boston, h.is
been elected cnptuln of tho Harvard
clpven. Daly has It In him to make a
first class captain and certainly deserves
the position by the work he has done.
Daly Is a Junior and Is 1! years old.

The defeat of Bobby Di.bbs by Joo Wal-co- tt

Monday night In NVw York caused a
good deal of comment In this city but no
surprise. It Is tho gerierul Impression in
oportlng circles here that Dobbs is rot
the innn he was slt.ee he returned from
England, lie made a try poor showing
against Walcott.

Francis (lot don Hi own, jr.. for the last
three years left uurrd of tho Yale foot
ball team, has been elected captain of
tho eleven for nest year. Brown imido
the "Varsity team In 197, when he was a
freshman. That fall ho established the
r. :utntlon of a fighter that has clung
to him ever rlnce. lie rowed In the uni-
versity crew last June, and on his class
crew In 1VJ7 ho captained this crew to a
big victory over Harvard. Brown Is u
Junior and ranks' third In scholarship In
a class of CS studcl.ts. He Is six feet
threo Inches In height, weighs 19! pounds
and Is 20 years of age.

Deafness Cannot Re Cured
by local applications as they eann it reach
the dlBcuscd portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
Is caused by un Inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining of the Eustnchlnn Tube.
When this lubo Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling Bound or imperfect hearing, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is
the remit, nnd unless the intlainmnltuii
can be taken out nnd this tube restored
to Its normal condition, hearing will bo
(estroyed forover; nlno cases out of ten
rnd caused ly Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inllanied condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
nny case of Deafiicrs (caused by catarrh)
that cannot In- - i ured by Hall's Caturrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, "up.
Hall's Family Pills nre the best.

PILES - ITCHING. BLIND AND
BLEUDING-CCR- ED In three to s::
nights. Dr. Agnew's Ointment Is peer-
less hi curing- One application gives In-

stant relief. It cures all Itching nnd Irri-
tating skin disease, Chafing. Eczema,
etc. "5 cents. Sold by Matthews Bros,
and W. T. Clark -0- 3.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho srf "
Signature of CiTii

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New Yok, Dec. 6. The tone of tho
market for Industrial securities showed
a decided contrast today to that for
raltrond securities. Tho break In
prices of the Industrials approachei1
demoralization by the middle period
of the afternoon. Meantime the other
stocks almost without exception hell
tennclously to their prices. Lnte In
tho day the bears began to cover und
wrought some very marked recoveries
in tho Industrial llBt. At the same
time the railroads which had been

stagnant dtsplnyed some signs
of animation and rose generally abovo
yesterday's level. Net gains In a few
railroads reached a point. The lato
recovery In stocks was coincident with
an casing In the call money rate to 3

per cent, after ruling 7 to 8 per cen
earlier In the day. The hanks were
calling loans and the movement of the
Industrials suggested that they were
In disfavor not only with tho specu-
lative public but with the money-
lenders, Industrial collateral apparent-
ly being displaced to a greater extent
than other classes. Tho bears were
very active and made bold onslaught:
In the Industrial list, uncovering stop
loss orders on a large scale. As It
was evident tho short Interest had
been largely extended the room trad-
ers turned to the bull side of the gen-
eral story. They had some success in
forcing the shorts to cover, and the
demand from the source beenme rath-
er urgent.

Quite n number of tho Industrials
showed declines of 3,i to 7 points, and
tho subsequent rally brought them up
from Wi to 5 points. Sugar was decid-
edly erratic owing to the sitting of
the directors to act on the dividend.
After an early advance there wns de-

cided weakness and only a momentarily-ch-

eck to the fall when the regular
dividends were announced. It fell off
backwards to 14D?a and after rallying
over three points eased off again, clos-
ing with a net gain of a small frac-
tion. Total sales, GG4.T00 shares.

There was little doing In railroad
bonds and prices held steady. Total
sales, $1,310,000. U. S. 4s and old Is ad
vanced Vt In the bid price.

Tho following quotations nro furnished
Tho Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co..
rooms 705-O- Mears building. Telephone
5003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Sugar 152 153 149 152

Am. Tobacco Co ... 115 115 llU'i 111

Atch.. To. & 3. Fo .. 22U 22i 22 IKVi

A.. T. & S. V.. Pr .. 04H C5Vs fil'i
Brook. II. T S3 SI HVi WH
Con. Tobnceo 39V4 40 SS'.i 3Mi
flies. & Ohio 30H 30 30 33,3
People's Gas 111H 11114 1W4 HHj
Chic. & N. W 1C6 MG UX 103

Chic.. B. & Q 132V4 133 m 132V4

St. Paul 1234 .l'& 122 ISESli,

Hock Island 112 112 lll7f 112'.j
Delaware & Hud ...119U 119V4 1114
D.. L. & W 1S7 187 1S3 16314

den. Electric 1234 125W, 123 1:5
Kan. & Tex., Pr .... 37?i 384 3714 3S14

Louis. & NRSh 8314 !4 S4

Manhattan Ele 104 101 1(K 104

Met. Traction Co ...16216 102; 19114 l!'2't
Mo. Pacific 46? 4714 40; 47
Jersey Central 120 120 118V4 liali
Nor. Pacific 55 551i D5U 55;
Nor. Pacific. Pr .... 7fi "P,4 76 7614
Ont. & West 23 25U, 21'd 25

Pacific Mall 4S 4f 46 4,U
Phil. & Read 20 2il 19Va 19
Phil. & Read. Pr .. CS 5S14 57 5S

Southern R. R 12 12 12 12

Southern R. It., Pr.. 57 57 57 57Vj
Tenn., C. & Iron ....113 113; 112 in4I'. S. Leather 11 12 11 12i
1'. S. Leather, IT .. 79 79',; 7814 7
I'nlon Pacific 49 49 4S 49
Union Pac. Pr 76V-- "ifil. 76 704
Wabash, Pr 22V. 22 22 SS
West. Union 87 87 87 S7
Pennn. R. R 134 jj;i 133 1,11

Am. S. & W 46 4i 43 43
Fed. Steel 60 C014 5S 00

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lng . est. est. lug.
July 70 70 19 c
Mny C9 70 C9 C!)

CORN.
May C2 22 22 32

OATS.
May 21 24 23 23

PORK.
January 5.72 9.72 P.G5 9.65
May 9.95 9.95 9.S2 9.82

Scranton Board of Trade Excbango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Bank $00

Scranton SavliiBs Bank 233
Scrunton Packing Co 95

Third National Rank 423

Dime Dep. & Dls. Bank 200 ...
Kconomy Llsht H. &P.C0... 47

Scranton 111.. II. & P. Co. ... 83 ...
Lncka. Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co. 80

Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. 123

Ser. Iron Fence & Mfc. Co ion
Ecrnuton Axle Works 100

Lucka. Dairy Co., Pr 20

Co, Savlniis Hank & Trust Co 250
Standard DrllllnCo co

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortiraco. due 1920 113 ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortRaBe. due 191S 113 ...

People's Street Railway. Clen- -
oral mortgage, due 1921 US

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 5
Scranton Axle Woika
Scranton Traction 0 bonds.. 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (J. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 24u23c; print, 23c;

dairy, lit kins, 23c; tubs, 23a23c.
Esss Select western, 17c.i nearby,

state, 20c.
Cheese Pull cream, new, 13c.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, J2.30;

medium, J2; nea, $2.
Onions Per bu., 45c.

Potatoes Per bu., 43c.
Lemons M.B0a3.75 per box.
Klour ;.W.
Philadelphia Drain nnd Produce.

Philadelphia, IJec. G. Wheat e. hlsh-e- r;

contract grade, December, C9a70c.
Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed. December,
36'ta3lic. Onts-Steu- ly; No. 2 white
clipped, 31o32c: No. 3 do. do., 30n3lc;
No. 2 mixed do.. 29ia30c. Potatoes Firm;
Pennsylvania choice, per bushel, MaSSc, ;

New York end western, 50a52e. ; do. fair
to Rood, do., 43a48e. Butter Steady;
fancy western creamery, 27c. ; do. prints,
2Sc. Kicks Weak and lc. lower; fresh,
nearby. 23c; do. western, 22c; do. south-
western, 21c; do. southern, 20c Cheese--Unchange-

Rellned SuBarsDull but
steady. Cotton-1-l- Gc lower; middling
uplands, 5 Tallow Stendy; city
prime In houHheads, 4nic; country do.
do. barrels, 4Ta.1c; dark, 4a4c. ; eukew,
f'c. ; KioHse, Cal'.ic. Llvo Poultry Firm;
fowls, I'alOe. ; old roosters. 7c; spring
chickens. Pupitjc. ; ducks, 9al0c; iteeae, O.i
10c; turkeys. U.ilOc Dressed Poultry-Stea- dy;

fowls, cholr-e- . 10.il0'-iv- . ; do. fnlr
to Kood. flaPe ; old roosters. 7c; chick-
ens, nearby, ionise, ns to uunllty; west-
ern, do., large lie; exceptional lots hlKh-c- r;

medium do., n.ilOc; sin-il- l do., 7aSc. ,
turkeys, choice to fancy, lOullc ; do. fulr
to good, Sn9cj Inferior do., n"c. Receipts

Flour, 1.590 barrels and 10.000 sacks ;

wheat, 12.000 bushels; corn. 5 000 bushels;
oats. 21,009 bushels. Shipments Wheat,
7.000 bushels; corn, 72,000 bushels; oats,
12,000 bushels.

Mw YoikOrnln and Product Mnrisav
Now York, Dec. 0. Klour Market

opened firm with nn upward tendency but
finally crinod off with the break In wheat,
cloning rather weak. Wheat Spot
Htcmly, No, 3 red, "3p. f. o. l. nflont; No.
1 northern Dulutli, TSViC. f n. h. afloat to
arrive (prompt): No. '.' red. flBIte. eleva-
tor; options opened firm at V4c. advance;
after moving up 'Jc. more on light west-
ern recelptH now buying fulled to up-pe-

and the bears xuccesBfully attacked
prices; room traitors unloaded freely on
the break, cautdng continued afternoon

WALDRON'S
Auction Sale

Tomorrow, Friday, al 1 0'clock,

Tile thirty head consists of big draughtcrs, express
and general purpose horses. Iu fact, there are some of
all kinds. They will be put up and sold to the highest
bidder, without reserve, at

CUSICK'S STABLES
Friday Afternoon at 1 O'clock, ltcg;mllc3S of Wcntlicr.

vfti i d i $i i i $ $ dSxd vd) Jd fe 4 i d didr

This Is Wtoe We

Interest the Ladies

'ft? f

There is nothing you can give your lms- -

band or son for a Christinas Present that they c:
would appreciate more or have real comfort s?
and enjoyment from than one of our handsome S

1 Smoking Jackets
We have a very
creations, which we
you.

BOYLE

pretty newest

It 416

itjiiiM0,jtp'nf.Pie,a.i,.QPWHi'

B2&VfS

pleased

f'Hrfitfi'ti,t;rfimrtlmxtarfxf

Lackawanna Ave.

tafetftuTtiistifrarf'iirftojftotfla

We will thoroughly remvate
your house sickness, using

generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germncide nnd disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and

charges reasonable.

bfftarftirftorfbrftoimifbrftoiftarfferffcOrfdtojrtacrtirftirftitftaiftairti
XtfflVtiAtijfii;nj?nXPJ3XtfU'tJiwrttfA,rfHrfJ;

WHEN IN

STRONG a7
kt

to

it ST rfJ
. . jktrrm WW JJJaiiim bJsVr, A'Wfi-SkT- - (yvjniiNiF.a tt JiVvOfl. sits ..ga-- y

nUHlil (tf S
vigor to the whole bring. All drains and losses are checked frrmamntly. Unless patient)
ara rrocerlv cured, their condition often worries them into Insanitv. ConiutrtDtion or Death,

Kw" Mailed sealed. Price per box; 6 bozet) with iron-cla- d legal tocure or refundthl
'I xaonev. tSj.co. Send lor free Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

For Sale b JOHN H. PHELPt,
Spruce stre:t.

heaviness and weuk at c. net
lees; March closed 71tkc-- . ; May. 71 V-- ;

July. "4?tc. ; December. "SHc Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, - f. . b. afloat und
SPV-- e. elevator; options opened firm ut '.advance, onlj to react later on more
invintrj offerings und the collapse ul
wheat, eloped weak nt lc. decline; May
closed Cs'c. ; December, 85?e. Oata Spot
otnnilv! Nil. ''. !Sli n".0e. : No. -- 0i.: No
while, 31c; No. 3 do., 10',vc. ; triuk mixed
western. 2?a31r.; truck white, sinaie. ;

dull and lower with tho other mar-
kets. Uutter I'lrm; Juno creamery. 2ia
2."ic; Imitation cie.imery. lTa'J'lc; stat
dairy. lSat'c. ; do creamery, Slavic. Cheese

Strong; small September, l2V13i.: Hnct.t
October, 124al!ViiO. ; largo fancy Septem-
ber, 12jal2V,c; large October finest. llui
We.

Chicago Grain and Produo?.
Chicago, Dec. 0. Cattle Good to choice

cattle stendy; poor to medium, shade low-

er; cow maiket und canners nlroiig. act-
ive; Blockers and feeders, about steady;
good to choice. $5.iu"..Vi; poor to me-

dium, JI.Ma5.l0; mixed Blockers, J3a3.7.";

selected feeders, $4ii4.tB; good to choice
cows, $3.C0ii4.73; heifers, JJaG; canners, $2a
3; bulls, $2.35al.30; calves, Jlu7.35; fed
Texas beeves, $!.i5.23; grass Texas steers,
$J.r,0al.2.". Hogs Active, 5al0e. higher
closed weak; good clearance; mixed nnd
butchers. $3.!i,"a4.17s; good to choice
heavv, tin 1.1.1: tough heavy, $3.8Fia3.9ii;
llKlit' f3.00al.15; bulk of sales, Jlal.10.
Sheep Steady to weak; lambs, about
steady; native wethers, $3.004.75; lambs,
$ln5..M; western wethers, lnl.40; western
lambs. ,'a.".40 Hecelpts-Cntt- le. H.Soo
head; hogs, si.uoo head; sheep, 20,000 head.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Dec. 0. Ileevos (lood cattle

llrm; others steady; steers, JS.i6.40; oxen
and stngs, J3.10al.03; bulls, J2.40.i3.liO; cows,

-- ...!. nvt.... r... .ln l ,K... OS n..iCAIIU ,1th UU,, 1,AUI1.0U, VUIVUD1.1.I.IU1. firm to SOc. higher; Brussels, full

line of the jjj
will be show .

:

-
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THE
SCRANTON BBDDINQ

COMPANY.

DOUBT, TRY

I w
I

Horses

MUCKLOW

HjiHP9J.p,inijil!jiHJV.Jiv

BffilflEliA

wjTgggTTSSfc'"

Ha-n.rrajtpK- t

t guarantee
book.

closing

.1 i

Theyive itood (he ten of year
and Hi"e cured tnousaous q

rcases of Nervous Dit easel, suel
as Debility, Duuneis, Sleepless
ness and Varicocele.AtrODhv.&Q
They clear the brain, ilrengthei
tne circulation, mane aigestioi
ccrfect. and impart a healtbf

Pnarmacist, ccr. Worning avenue and

FWC4JL
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS
Six I'er Cent. Interest Is paid neml-anui- l.

ally to investors In "Tho Depew Sy dlvuie''
on anion ti fr.ini SlOll toSlli.UUU. H.VFU
CON . KMhNT, I'KOKITAiil.K.

INQUIRE OF
J.T". McCoiom, Attorney

422 GPRUCC ST., OOTtVTOV, PA.

iFfiWffl To PATF.IST Gooi) Ideal
in.. bo secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md

steady, J5a; lops. $0.25; llttlo calves, $3.B
a4.no; grassers, $2.50a3.l5: y.arllngs, $2.Wi
2.75; southern calves, J2.ri0a3.25, westerns
$3 23a3.6u. Sheep-lO-e. higher, lambs, 25a
higher; sheep, J2.50.il. 50; culls, S2a2.25
lambs, $5.25ni; tops, Ji25; culls. $1. Hogs-- 1
ateady at $U."a4.C0, Including pigs.

rnst Liberty Cattle Market.
Kast Liberty. Dec. attle Stendyi

extra. JCa(l.25; prlmu, $3.Mn(M5. common
$3a3.CO. Hogs-Stea-dy; best mediums, $li
1.20; best Yorkers. Sl.25nl.30: light York,
crs and pigs, $lal.25; heavy hogs, $I.15
1.20; roughs. $2.75u3.75. rllieep Strong
cholco wethers, 4.10n4.SO; common, J1.50I
2.50: choice lambs. $.1.3Oa5.50 common V
good, J3.50n5.2fi; veal calves, $7a7 25.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Knst Iliiffulo, Dec. .Cattle Hecelpti

nil consigned through: steady to firm
veals, JGnS.50, Hogs Receipts, Hi cars
active and higher; lambs, Jl.35u5.ro; sheep
J2.5Qal.25; wethers and yearlings, $M5a4.65


